Directory

**Barr-Buchanan Center**
Classrooms
Graduate Institute Offices
General Hartle Room
King William Room

**Campbell Hall**
Residence Hall

**Chancellor Johnson House**
Tutor Offices

**Charles Carroll Barrister House**
Admissions

**Chase-Stone House**
Residence Hall

**Greenfield Library**

**Gilliam Hall**
Residence Hall

**Harrison Alumni Center**
Offices: Advancement, Alumni

**Heating Plant**
Facilities
Print Shop

**Hodson Boathouse**
Events Space
Lower level: Boathouse

**Hodson House**
Offices: Finance Office, Financial Aid, Human Resources, Information Technology/Help Desk

**Humphreys Hall**
Residence Hall
Lower level: Bookstore
Package Room

**Iglehart Hall**
Gym

**Mellon Hall**
President’s Office
Classrooms
Conversation Room
Dean’s Office
Francis Scott Key Auditorium
Hodson Room
Labs
Mitchell Art Museum
Music Library
Offices: Assistant Dean, Career Development, Communications, Registrar, Student Affairs

**McDowell Hall**
Classrooms
Coffee Shop / Mailroom
Great Hall

**Paca-Carroll House**
Residence Hall

**Pinkney Hall**
Residence Hall
Public Safety

**Fielding-Rumore Hall**
Residence Hall
Dining Hall
Private Dining Room
Lower Level: Student Health & Wellness Center

**Spector Hall**
Residence Hall

**Sites of Interest**
Alumni Memorial Tablets
College Cannon
French Monument
Liberty Bell
McDowell Hall
Mitchell Gallery
New Program Seal
Ptolemy Stone